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INTRODUCTION 
Perhaps not everyone would agree with T Icnry Jamcs's claim that 'everything
about such a being as . [ winburne J becomes and remains interesting'. 1 But
the great colic tor and stud nt f winburnc John Mayfi ld and his wife Edith
emphatically did. And s do I.
My own fascinati n with 'winburne began at the University of Chicago,
where in the late 1960 J had the elc tric experience of studying Swinburne
with Jerome McGann2 and of doing research on Swinburne in ccil Lang's
magisterial edition of The 111inbume Letters (1959-62). That semester in the
lassroom and in the stacks of I Iarper Library, when I discovered b th Swin­
burn and the fascination of s holarly editing, started me down the road that
culminates in this edition of lctt rs to and from on of the great English poet .
It is a road that led m in 1970, when I was writing my doctoral dissertation 
at Chicago on 'Swinburn and hcllcy', to write to oth by's, seeking the 
recent purchaser of a Jett r by winburnc that mentioned hcllcy. Within 
weeks I rec ivcd an enthusiastic letter from John Mayfield, in which he prom-
ised to look further into the niattcr.1 l Jc en loscd an unknown early poem by
'winburne, ' hclley', whi h he thought I might be intcre ted in. I was. From
then until John died, 26 Apnl 1983, I was in correspondence with him virtually
every we k, sharing his delight and despair in his pursuit of Swinburnciana -
wh thcr in the realm of man us rip ts and books or the realm of knowledge and
understanding. My xpcrienccs with John Mayfield, l realise now, along with
my st11dics with Jerry McGann and my work with 'ccil Lang's edition, consti­
tuted an aod mic apprcnti ship that 1 am privileged to acknowledge. The
\ Leon Edel (ed.), Leltns: !Jmry J,11m•s, 4 vols (Cambri lge, MA: The Belknap Press, 1974-l :l84), vol. lV, p. 628. 
2· Two works by Mc :ann , re central to understanding the poet: Jerome J. McGann, S111i11-b1tme: A11 LL pni1111·11t ;11 Criticism (Chi ago: University of Chicago Press, 1972) and the intro­c.l�ction to Jerome McGann and 'harks L. Sligh, S111i11b11me: Major J>oe111s al/(/ Selerted Prose
� ew J lawn CT: Yak University Press, 2004). . . . ·. John M.1y11cld has to h;ive been one of thc extraordinary personalities of book collecting,
With a dqnh of pas,ion and <.:nthusiasm almost impoc;sibk to convey. J remember talking toth_e Friends of lht: Libr:iry ac Georgetown UJ11versity, w1tl1 John 111 the audience, and ending
With :in evo at1on O an island 111 Nt:w York's l 1 .11bour. l dosed with a periodic sentence that
�lidn't gwl away the name of the i,land until I concludt:d with something along the lines ofbut you ,lll't go then.: now, becau,e �wtnburm: JsL nd 1s no more'. At that, John leapt from his cl1·111 I · · I l I . •I· d11' • , t Htw up lrn, ,11ms, ,ind bellowt'd, J met to Juy t iat 1s ,m •· 
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Cambridge University Library; th rustccs of th Vi t ria , nd Albert
Museum; Guy Symond on and Th Pr idem and ell ws f n111ty College,
Oxford; Boston Public Library/Rare Books Department, urt sy o the Tru -
tees; the Master and Fellows f rmi " lleg , '.mb11dgc; Lord obb Id
and the I lertb rdshire ounty ouncil; pc i l Libraries , nd Ar hives, Ulll­
versity of Aberdeen; the Royal Lit rary ·un<l; th enny on R scar h :cntrc,
Lincolnshire County ouncil; Lord R d sd, l ; he I I ught n Lihr,\ , I lar­
vard University; Lord Bridges; dinburgh 'icy Libr ncs; Department of 'pc­
cial ollcctions, University Res ar h Libra , U LA; th l luntin on Libr,1ry,
San Marino, alifornia; the I Ioughton Library, l larv, rd Univ r icy; the ,arl
H. Pforzheimer Collection of Shell y and His irl c; th Ne York Publi
Library, Astor, Lenox and Tilden Foundati ns; D p, rtmcnt o pc 1. l olk ·­
tions, Stanford University Librari s; th Mas., hus tb I ltstori al �oci ·ty.
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